Why use a DuPont™ Tyvek® Commercial Wrap Cap with a screw? Quality contractors and installers have been asking for an easy way to secure Tyvek® products to steel studs. They also asked for increased holding power. We designed the DuPont™ Tyvek® Commercial Wrap Cap Screw as the solution for quality commercial and steel stud installations.

GENERAL DESCRIPTION AND APPLICATION
- A full drill point screw with an attached 2” plastic cap for use in steel stud applications (12 gauge to 20 gauge)
- Recommended for fastening any Tyvek® product—ideal for commercial applications
- Wrap Cap Screws with a 2” plastic disc reduce the potential for jobsite blow-off of wrap—delivering increased fastener holding power over traditional 1” plastic and metal caps

PRODUCT SPECIFICATIONS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Screw Length</th>
<th>Box Count</th>
<th>Box OD (lwd)</th>
<th>Weight Each</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2” Dia. Wrap Cap Screws</td>
<td>Hand Drive or Electric Drive</td>
<td>1 3/4”</td>
<td>1000</td>
<td>12”x12” x 14”</td>
<td>14.5 lb</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

FEATURES AND BENEFITS
1 3/4” Steel Stud Screw
- Can be applied by hand or drill
- Self-tapping drill point screw, #8 shank with a modified truss head style (Phillips head)
- Screws are coated with an organic fluoropolymer for improved rust protection
- Drill bit included in each box, for ease of installation
- Screws are ore-attached to Wrap Caps for quick installation

2” Wrap Cap
- Constructed of high-density polyethylene with UV inhibitors
- Large diameter cap increases fastener holding power—reducing the potential for job-site blow-off of wrap
- Large plastic cap provides additional protection around fastener penetrations
- Large diameter cap permits easy handling and installation

PRODUCT GUARANTEE
DuPont will replace any Tyvek® product damaged during installation by weather or normal handling if it is installed according to procedures published by DuPont. If you have any questions, call DuPont Tyvek® at 1-800-44-TYVEK®

For more information visit us at www.weatherization.tyvek.com or call 1-800-44-Tyvek